
FULTON
Fruehling [Westf].  Grandis [Hann].  Alibi [Holst]

Danish Warmblood    Liver Chestnut    16:1 hh     9.25” bone    1987

Top Group 1 BWBS graded Stallion

BWBS reserve Champion 1990
rdRanked 3  in top BHD Dressage Stallions 2000 by annual progeny winnings.

thRanked 8 in top 20 BHD registered Living Dressage Sires 2001 by total progeny winnings.

A true “Dual Purpose” stallion

-renowned for producing trainable and highly talented competition horses in
dressage, show jumping and eventing.

Progeny competing  Advanced Eventing and Intermediaire II Dressage

  

 

 

 

See Picture Gallery on website for info 
on progeny pictured and others : 

www.westpointstud.co.uk

Fulton is an outstanding example of the classical warmblood competition horse-superb 
temperament and rideability-with excellent conformation, athleticism, paces and jumping technique

His world-class pedigree is a superb foundation for a genuine dual-purpose competition horse with 
the potential to successfully take any serious rider to the top of their chosen discipline.

-qualities proven to be passed on to his progeny.



Breed Profile

Performance

Progeny Hi-lights

Fulton's grandsire Fruehlingstraum II, as a principal Westphalian sire, procreated both dressage horses and show 
jumpers of the very highest quality including show jumper FIRE who, ridden by Norbet Koof, won the 1982 World 
Championships.
His paternal great grandsire Fruehling, founder of this own line, is noted for the  rideability of his countless offspring. 
Fulton's other great grandsire Angelo produced world ranking dressage horses like Amon and the World Dressage 
Champion AHLERICH ridden by Dr Reiner Klimke, yet himself dominated in show jumping.

ØBegan competing aged 10 and in only 15 months dressage training with Carrie Adams, he achieved Medium
Level; qualifying for 6 major championships from Novice to Medium.

ØGraded to Advanced Medium .

ØWon national recognition in 1999 as winner of the British Horse Foundation award for the greatest riser in the 
British Horse Database (BHD) dressage sire rankings by annual progeny winnings.

rdØ3   Top BHD Dressage Stallion by annual progeny winnings in 2000 (only 8 points below Baron B).

ØYoungest stallion featured in the overall Top 20 BHD registered Living Dressage Sires 2001- ranking 8th by
total progeny winnings . 

ØIn 2000 he not only upgraded to Advanced Medium but also four of his progeny competed in the Summer
National Dressage Championships; three of which were Regional Champions and one, Heatley Fusilier, took 
runner-up place in  the National Elementary 56 restricted Championship.

?Heatley Fusilier- National Reserve Champion in Elementary Summer Dressage Championships 2000.

?Faberge III- achieved national success twice as winner of the British Horse Foundation Young Mare award
based on annual dressage winnings 2000 & 2001.

?Fernhill - first offspring to compete Advanced Eventing

?Westpoint Freya- BWBS Supreme Champion 2000 and Gold Medallist Mare awarded by German judge
Dr Otger Wedekind.

?Bowhouse Tomos -Ballendenisk British Team Member 2004.
th?Girl Power- ranked 6 in British Dressage PSG horse point Rankings 2005.

?Westpoint Ferrari-winner of Petplan Novice Open Final 2005.

?Westpoint First of Many- selected 2005 on to Carol Hogg’s Elite U21 training squad.
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Stud fees (NO VAT): £400 (visiting mare) / £450 (dispatched semen)
inc. £100/£150 non-refundable booking fee.  NFNF. Mare transport available.

See website for more info: 
Contact Edward Evans on 01743 884 242 or 07710 755567

or e-mail: info@westpointstud.co.uk

www.westpointstud.co.uk


